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EOUIPWENTOFWAR Officers of Battery First to Arrive Home ROGKVLL E I ' mn

m BEING HIED AD HE SHOW Palais Royal
BY DISTRICT GUARD OPENS TOMORROW Glasses Fitted and Gnaranteed, $1 pp

Dr. Samuel from his auto tour, minus a few tires, but plus
i?n.we(I ,f,n!rsy and readiness for work. The coming Greater PalaisRoyal will be associated with a larger and better Optical Department

Hundreds of Tents Are Poultry Display Promises to dui no better expert than Dr. Samuel can be desired. See him now
oerore everyone returns to town and overwhelms him with work.

Drying on the Monu-

ment
Be Large Aeroplane

Grounds. to Be Seen.

SUCCESS OF CAMP
PLEASES. OFFICERS

Believe, However, Period of In- -

struction Should Be

Extended.

Spread out on the Monument
grounds today are hundreds of brown
tents brought buck by the District
National Guard from Camp Ordway,
near Frederick, Md., yesterday. The
tents are the officers' wall tents, the
hospital tents and a few of the mess
tents, but altogether represent less
than one-thi- rd of the canvas used dur-
ing: the encampment. Over two-thir-

of the canvas was rolled up Friday
Vhen It was dry, so it did not have
to be opened today.

That which was taken down wet
Was hauled to the Monument grounds
as soon as it was unloaded from the
cars at the Ecklngton freight station
Of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
It looked as Monday was wash
day for warriors as well as house
keepers, because the men were busy
spreading the damp cloth on the grass
as fast as it was delivered. The ques-
tion of drying blankets will be left
to the Individual man, each one hav-
ing to care for his personal equip-
ment.' Inspections will be made to
see that he does not shirk.

Will Inspect Rifles.
Lieut. John Doyle Carmody has been

ordered to inspect every rifle carried
to camp by the guardsmen. This will
be a task of many days. The damp
weather experienced during the last
days of the camp rusted, the barrels
of all the rifles, and makes much
cleaning necessary.

At the close of the "war" yesterday.
Brig. Gen. George H. Harries and his
staff officers, including colonels,
and captains, showed that they could be
"real like the humblest pri-
vate instead of riding on prancing
feteeds to their waiting Pullman car,
they adopted that primitive method of
locomotion walking. With their sabers
drawn, they hiked through mud and
water from Camp Ordway to the Fred
erick station, a distance of tnree miles,
but all of them showed they were not
used to such strenuous exercise in
warm weather.

Lieut. Col. Samuel E. Smiley and
Major F J. Wheaton looted as though
they had Just emerged from the steam
room of a Turkish bath when they
boarded the" train. Gent-ra- t Harries,
who led the squad of officers, had a
truly "radiant" face. It was so red
that there was little contrast between
his face and the red silk handkerchief
he wore about his neck.

Storing Impedimenta.
At all the armories today the work of

storing the impedimenta is progressing.
It will be several days before everything
is replaced.

Hundreds of men arose this morn-
ing after their first good sleep in ten
days, and many of them were glad
they did not have to go to work un-
til 9 o'clock instead of 5:15. Sleeping,
or attempting to sleep, on cots and on
the ground at the camp was some-
thing not thoroughly enjoyed by all.
The long hikes, the late liberties and
the early risings were hard combina-
tions for Morpheus to fight.

General Harries and the other of-
ficers were well pleased with the
camp, but all are of the opinion thatan encampment should not be for a

time than fourteen days. It
took nearly a week for the men to
become acclimated and it was only
during the last few days that real re-
sults began to be seen.

Funeral-Servic- es for
O. H. P. Clark Tomorrow
ROCKVILLE. Md., Aug. 28. Funeral

cervices for Oliver H. P. Clark, aged
and highly respected citizen of Mont-
gomery county, will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock from the Grace
Episcopal Church, at Woodslde. burial
1 be in St. John s Catholic Cemetery,
Forest. Glen.

Mr Clark, who was In his seventy-nint- h
year, had been a of

Montgomery county all his life. Ho
had ben In good health until Sunday
morning, when he arofie about C o'clock
and started toward the barn. A few
tr.lnutes later he was found dead. Heart
Ulure was the causo of death.

The young men of Rockvlllo have Is-

sued invitations to their annual fair
ball, wnlch will bo held at the Mont'
Komcry Country Club Thursday even-
ing. The committee of arrangements Is
composed of John J. Hlggins, Jr., Darby
j. ijowman, lieonara u. aicnoison, jr.,
and Holmes.

Capital Exhibitors to
Show at Warrenton

Washington horsemen will go tomor-
row to the last horse show of the Vir-
ginia circuit the "Warrenton show.
They Bald today they expected it to
be tho best of the season, which has
been one of unusual brilliance.

M. C. Hazen. Lee Heckinger, and
Thomas Bones, who have shown horses
at nearly all the Virginia shows this
year, will have exhibits at Warrenton.
and it is believed that they will repeat
the successes they have had so far.
Each of them has brought back rib-
bons from every show they have en-
tered. Miss Amy du Pont, of Wilming-
ton, well known in Washington, will
show at Warrenton.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
P. V. DeGraw, who was Invited to be
ft. tudtrp. hflri tn decline becausft of Ttrp.u.
Intr hiTslnitna N

The Warrenton show, the eleventh of
the circuit, already has more entries
than any of the others, it is reported
by Blair Johnson, of Warrenton, its
manager. The show ring at Warrenton
is especially attractive, and there Is no
show to which horsemen look forward
with more pleasure.

Boiled to Death.
WATERLOO, Iowa, Aug; 28. E. A.

Morgan, a well-know- n business man
of this city, was scalded to death in
a bath tub. Mr. Morgan was subject
to vertigo, and it is thought he suf-
fered an attack while filling the tub.
A gas heater waB running hot water
into the tub, and the unconscious man
was boiled, when found two and a
half hours later.
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Front Row (Left to Right) Lieutenant Wilson, Captain Kilbreth, Cajtain
Back Row Lieutenant Bonnet and Lieutenant Skilling.
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HIES WILL AE

MONTH AS CIVIL ANS

Six Hundred Academy Boys
to Spread Over Country

on Shore Leave.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Aug. 28. Steam
lng up the Chesapeake Bay today
three United States battleships, the
Iowa. Indiana, and Massachusetts, are I

covering the last few miles of a for- -
eign cruise that carried COO of Uncle
Sam's naval officers to Ire-
land, Germany, Norway, and the
straits of Gibraltar The 600 embryo
admirals are the midshipmen in the
United States Naval Academy, who
spepd the eight months' academic
year in Annapolis, and during the
three summer months pet practical
rea experience In a Dng summer
cruise.

The second the 600 midshipmen leave
the decks of the battleships for the
soil of Annapolis they will be trans-
formed from dignified, businesslike
young navy officers into care-fre- e,

pleasure-lovin- g young men. With the
taking oft of their blue uniforms, they
will shed care for one solid month.
There will be a dash for the new citi-
zen clothes, ordered before they left for
their foreign cruise In anticipation of
the month's vacation allowed in Sep-
tember. For eleven months these 600
men have worn the uniform by
Uncle Sam, and not once during that
time, even though on liberty, have they
been allowed to pat on civilian clothes.

All Restriction Drops.
All restrictions that have been aa

Ironclad as the battleships during the
last eleven months have been
now, and for thirty daj'3 the midship
men may do what they please, go
where they please, and sleep as long as
they please.

Within the next twenty-fou- r hours
these 600 young men, who for nearly
a year have slept together, eaten to-
gether, worked together and played to-
gether, will be scattering to every State
in the Union. "Home" Is the destina-
tion of nearly every midshipman, and
the fastest trains can't run fast enough
In getting them to their destination.

Of .course, there are many things to
tell "her" about the Lakes of KUlarney
In Ireland, of "Der Bier Garten" In
Germany, and of the scenery in Norway.
In each of the countries visited by the
Naval Academy practice squadron, the
midshipmen entertained and were en-
tertained. Their trip covefe'S thousands
of miles, and a similar cruise made
'last summer with the same three ships
cost Uncle Sam the tidy little sum of

100,000 for coal alone.
Qneenstown First Stop.

The squadron left Annapolis June 6,

and, two weeks later, was In Queens-tow- n,

Ireland. From tjiere nearly every
midshipman made an inland trip to kiss
the Blarney stone. Kiel, eGrmany, was
the next port, and from there the mid-
shipmen were allowed to go to Berlin.
The stay there was a musical respite
from duty. There were three days and
as many nights of It. Morpheus was
not even recognized.

The visit to Bergen, Norway, was
quiet. From Bergen tho three battle-
ships made a long, straight run south
to Gibraltar, and then across the pond
to Hampton Va.

Atlantic Fleet Goes
To Southern Waters

For Annual Practice
The Atlantic fleet has sailed for Tan-

gier Sound, off 'the Virginia capes, for
the annual maneuvers at the Southern
drill grounds, and will spend two weeks
or more In battle practice in Southern
waters. Z

According to the announcement at the
Navy Department today, the battleships
Connecticut, Delaware, North Dakota,
Vermont; Kansas, New Hampshire,
South Carolina. Idaho, Maine, Missis-
sippi, Missouri, Virginia, Nebraska,
Ohio, Washington, North Carolina, an-- l

the cruisers Chester, Solace, and Pan-
ther will engage in these maneuvers.

Only a few days ago this fleet was en-
gaged in various evolutions and prac-
tices off Cape Cod. It was ordered to
the South, however, for target practice
and operations impossible in the Massa-
chusetts waters.

MOVING TIME NEAR,

HOME SEEKERS ARE

SCOURING DISTRICT

Annual Stir Keeps Real
Estate Men Hustling

All the Time.

The attention of real estate offices
Is being given to supplying the
demands of renters getting ready for
the faU moving season. This
today Is overshadowing the business of
sales to a large extent, and many
agents are finding difficulty in keeping
a supply of rent lists, so quickly are
they being taken out.

The demands are for houses and
apartments of all kinds. Hundreds re-

turning from summer absences seek
new quarters for the winter, and others
who for one reason or another desire a
change of residence are looking over
available places to live. The mot lug
season ubually runs from tile 1st of
September to the middle of October.

The suggestion of real clutc men In
the Ames building, 1110 G atitet north-
west, to change Its name to the lUal
Estate building may fall of adoption,
owing to the pride of the Ames hells
In the old property which bears their
name.

Tho office building originally was tho
homo of the Ames family .and the prop-i-- rt

has been In the family about a
century. It was bought for M.O00 by
the grandfather of the present owners.
The present value Is set at $250,000.

The agents of tho property. King &
Mil burn, said today that while the
building is now occupied almost entirely
Dy real estate offices, tho owners woulU
not b willing to see the family name
pass from It. The owners are New
York people.

Two real estate men who havo
bcn absent from the city on va-

cations were at their desks again
this mon.lng. Reginald W Beall.
vice president of Mooro & Hill,
has returned after a summer at Ocean
City, Md., and Charles A. Jones, sales
manager of Massachusetts Avenue
Heights for Thomas J. IFsher & Co.,
Inc. came back from a stay at his
Neew Hampshire farm.

Real Estate Transfers.
Addition to Takoma Park Cbarles M. Hea-to- n,

trustee, to Laura L. Jones, lots Is and
27. cquare Z3M. 10.

Addition to Little Dean and Wllllani and
Mary Lewis J. Hunter to Macela Burg-dor- f,

part containing 22 acres. HO.
Canal road northwest, between Thirty-sevent- h

and Thirty-eight- h George E. Rackey
to Lizzie Rackey. lots 27 and 28, square
1201, HO. Same to same, lot S3, square
1201, 110. Crandal Mackey et si. trustees,
to George E. Rackey, lots 22 to 25, square
1201, H.020. Same to same, lot S3, square
1201, $475. Same to same, lots 27 and 2J,
square 1201, $2,060.

D Street southeast, between Thirteenth And
Fourteenth streets Eleanor M. Norwood to
Maggie Burgdorf. original lot 4, square 1041,
110.

Chichester John W. Honey et ux. to Wash-
ington Land and Mortgage Company, lots
9 and 10, square SS79, J10.

Ellaston Terrace Nina T. Alexander to
John "W. De Groot. lot 5. block 2. $100.
Randle Highlands Louis E. Harklns et ux.
to John Nuttall. lot 25. block 17, J10.

457 G street northwest Charles' F. Linn et al.
to Martha A. McFarland. all Interest In
lot 49. square 518., $10. .

942 S street northwest Elizabeth J. Foster
to Charles B. Lee, lot 70, square 353. (10.

Glesboro Manor Firth Sterling Steel Co. to
Washington Steel and Ordnance Co., lots
6 and 7. $10. Same to same, lota 1, 2, 3. $10.
Same to same, part, $10.

Trinidad Lewis 8. Dem et ux. to Lizzie
IClser, lot 21, block 12, $10.

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-dri- nk for AH Ages.

More healthful thaiTTea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion. '
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder iorm.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for HORMCK'S.

5- - Others are imitations I -

4
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Shannon, ana Sergeant Vogt

GARGES TO SHINE

AS REAL MINSTREL

AWATEUR S HOW

Chief Clerk of District En-

gineering Department
Is a Star.

When "Dan" rattles the bones the
bones, not his and heals the tambo
and addresses the suave and unsus-
picious Interlocutor, Invariably called
In the advertisements, "The Chesterfield
of modern minstrelsy," and asks him
when or why something is or is not
like something else there will be few
in hlsWashlngton Grove audience who
will recognize Daniel Oarues, chief
clerk of the Engineering Department
of the District of Columbia. s

Yet, nt the big minstrel show that will
be given tonight for the benefit of theWashington Grove Athletic Ajsocla-tlo- n,

the comic black man In th scar-
let sptketall coat, and the startling
waistcoat, and the astounding panta-
loons, and the dumfounding gaiters
will be none other than Mr. Garges.

No matter what Dan answers to, you
can be sure It is Mr Garges and not
another. And you can be ready tolauirh. fnr hlK nnn',r w ka fit......
Then, too. he'll sing a song and do "a
monologue or two. He is a mlchtv
amazing fellow that war when he takp
the notion.

Mr. Garges has done this sort of thing
before A year ago, at a similarscream Of the assocfntlnn. h mnrin th

minstrelsy famous it would
have made him famous If he hadn't al-
ready ben so His talents on thatprevious occasion shone resnlondpnt.
and he will be a top-lin- er tonight.

TUESDAY
SPECIAL

OFFERINGS

Hamburg Steak, lb
Chuck Steak, lb
Rib or Club Steak, lb
Round Steak, lb
Sirloin Steak, lb

1 Porterhouse Steak, lb
Prime Rib Roast, lb,
Chuck Roast, lb

Corned,Beef Roll, lb

The of

ROCKVILLE, Aug. 28. The fifty-eigh- th

annual Rockvllle fair will open
tomorrow morning und continue four
days., After several weeks of hard work
the management has everything In
readiness, and as no expense and pains
have been spared, the exhibition is ex-

pected to prove a success In every par-
ticular.

For several days a corps of clerks has
been kept busy at the grounds receiv-
ing entries for the various departments.
Every class will bo full, this being espe-
cially true of live rtock departments,
many extra stalls been built to
acco.mmodate the entries.

Tho poultry dlspluy promises to bo
particularly fine, and tho exhibition of

' farm and garden products will be fully
I up to tho high standard of former years.

In the household department there will
I be the usual display of products of the

heme.
For the first time within the history

of the agricultural society .a horse show
j will form an important part of the fair,
i More than a hundred of the finest specl- -'

mens of horse flesh in this county, the
District of Columbia, and other nearby
places nave Deen eniereu, ana mere in
every Indication that this feature will be
a success. The horse show Is In charge
of a committee consisting of Joseph II.
Bradley, John C. Bentley, and John E.
Muncaster.

Harness Race Entries.
Eighty-fiv- e high-clas- s horsjs are en-

tered for the ten harness races sched-

uled for the four days, and it is thought
there will be at least fifty entries for
the six running events. As a result of
the recent rains, the track, which is
agreed by horsemen to be one of the
tnest courses of Its size In the country,
will. It Is thoi'ght, be at Its best, and
some fine speed contens are looked for.

The entries for the hainess events the
opening day are as follows:

First race 2:17 trot; purie. $300. lie-Bo-

W. M. Fisher, Spartanburg, S. C.;
Mrs. Kushan. J. R. Crawford, Burke.
Va.; Palm Cozinne, J, C. Mott, Poco-mok- e.

Md.; Humboldt, M. N. Walker &
Sons, Belt Haven, Va.; Jack Brcreton,
Jr., J. M. Kellam. Cradockville, Va.;
Bell Night, G. W Hall. Bealeton, Va.;
Robs B.. W. B. Mitchell. Baltimore, Md.

Second race 2:3) trot or pace; open to
horses owned In Montgomery county
ninety days prior to day of race; purse,

$3. CapeL Harry Kohlhoss,
Rockvllle, Md., Jov Direct, Thomas C.
Keys, Rockville, Md.; Howard O., C v

Wlrs, KockvMIe, Md.; Jennie Blue, John
H. Javlns, Coles.-ille- , Md., Annie L..
Webster P. Spates. Poolesvllle. Md.;
Bonnie Lassie, Francis H. Javins.
Colesville, Md.. Miss Flinch, H. C.
Fawcett. Potomac. Md.; Pat Foloy,
Rosemont Farm. Rockville. Md.

Third race Running, four furlongs
and repeat; purse. JIOO. Entries close
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Smith to Fly.
Rex Smith, the Washington aviate,

will g've two flights tomorrow after-
noon, and will also give two or more
flight? each of the other afternoons of
the fair. The opportunity to see an air-

ship In action will. It Is thought, prove
a great auracuon, esjjeuim.jr i u
county folk, a large majority of whom
have never witnessed anything of tha
Kind- -

The presence of the United States
Marine Band is also expected to prove
an attraction. Twenty pieces of this
organization will furnish the music dur- -

! In tho four daJ'8;
The officers the fair this year are

as follows. President, Josloh TV.
Jones; vice president, Charles F. Kirk;
secretary. James T. Bogley; treasurer,
John J. Hlggins; board of directors,
Tosiah W. Jones, Lee Offutt, William
Dorsey, Charles Velrs, Henry H. Grif-
fith. Charles F. Kirk, John H. Oassa-wa- y.

Z. Jf. Waters, jr.. John C. Bent-le- y,

John E. Muncaster, Joseph H.
Bradley. Clarence Moore.

IOC
;: 12c

15c
15c
18c
22c

125c
- llc

IOC

TheMarket ef
" Cleanliness

-

Old Dutch Roll Boneless, lb IOC

Breakfast Bacon, Sliced, lb 22c
Picnic Shoulders, Small, lb lie
Corned Shoulders, Small, lb .&. lie
BUTTER AND EGGS AT COST
Creamery Butter, Jersey Belle, One Pound Cartons.. 28c
Eggs, Fresh Candled, doz....A 22c
Millbrook Eggs, fresh gathered & graded

for size, in sealed cartons, doz ............ 25c

OLD DUTCH MARKET, Inc.

Market

Economies

Only 98c Pair
Lace Curtains worth to $3.50

Crochet
cut

ana

ml

returns

though

majors,

soldleis"

shorter

resident

Osgood

embryo

dictated

removed

Roads,

largely

activity

Garges

having

Johnny

Thirty differ-

ent patterns dis-

played in great

window on G st.

of only

8c pair Re-

naissance and
Brussels Lace Ef-

fect Curtains!
Some of them

very elaborate in

designs and 54

inches wide.

For many years the Palais Royal has annually distributed
discontinued patterns of three leading makers of Lace Curtains.

Regular patrons know know that new patterns are introduced
each year at about this time, and that the are often more attractive
than the new.

With the Lace Curtains of 1911 to average less than half the
prices of new, the present distribution will create the usual annual
"rush."

At $1.89, $2.49 and $4.98
Lace Curtains worth to $10 Pair

Bunched into lots at SI.89 pair are real Irish Point Lace Cur-
tains among which are $5.00 values. At S2.49 per pair are real
Rennaissance and Marie Antoinette Lace Curtains worth to S7.00. At
S4.98 pair are real Lace Curtains, elaborately beautiful in designs;
worth $10.00 pair. Please appreciate that these are once-a-ye- ar bar-

gains, an opportunity passing.

This Bed

Best Guaranteed Mattresses

$7.50 $9.98 $11.98
$10 Value $14 Value $17 Value

Guaranteed understand that the Palais Royal's iron-cla- d guar-
antee could only be associated with best mattresses, the kind that will

V retain their shape and be as comforting a year hence as now. The mat-- I
tre at 11.98 has fvinch box. the natented "Imperial" erire. weighs

I 60 nounds. and is nracticallv life
stead of SI4.00 and S7.50 instead of $10.00, can also be bought with

assurance of giving lasting satisfaction. And note that only dur-
ing the August Sale are such savings in dollars possible for us and
yoiu

Sheets

patrons annual

Bedspreads; full
sized and fringed; Q- - QQ
corners DJ.07

Comforts, filled with hygienic
white
sllkollne. In designs and
colors. Usually

scroll stitched.
Usually 1.B0

12.00 Sllkollne Comforts:
full size and scroll

Sateen-covere- d

Comforts. Usually

A.

for

the

old

the

now

the

Only $4.98
It's one of the three prize bar-

gains here. At $2.98 are brass-trimm- ed

white enamel beds, in all

At $4.98 is one as pic-

tured. At $12.98 are solid brass

beds worth to S25.00.

On floor.

lasting. The mattresses at S9.98 in I

sales. Hotel proprietors know 1

California Blankets.
Standard at $5.00 QA OCT
pair tD1.U I

All-lin- en Crash Toweling, 18 Q
Inches wide. Usually yd. tl

Hemmed Huck Towels, 9csize 18x36. Usually 12 Me...,
Hemstitched Towels, If,, J

size 18x36. Usually 15c

Linen Huck Towels; 18x36 1Qn 1
Inches. Usually 22c I

Hemstitched Huck Towels; 9Qrt
19x33 lnche. usually 37 c. uv.

G Street

15c Pillow Cases, lie
Hemmed and Ironed, Ready to Use

39c 43c 49c 69c
50c Sheets 55c Sheets 60c Sheets 80c Sheets

Another once-a-ye- ar sale. These are standard makes of
and Pillow Cases, at less prices than any other time of the year.
Ample quantities will be here tomorrow morning.

79c for $1 Bed Spreads
7c for Hemmed Huck Towels

Bedwear and Towels are now purchased by hosts of regular
during the August

and are among our most enthusiastic visitors.
$1.75

cotton covered with
art

$1.00 89c
Sllkollne-covere- d Com-

forts; $1.19

stitched $149
French

$3.50... S2.69

i

Think

sizes. the

fourth

Wool
per

12c

Huck JLll
XO,

The Palais Royal
Lisner
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